Mechanical loading equipments are wildly used in transportation system. Positioning precision is one of the basic functions of machine tools, and structure design is the key to ensuring accuracy. According to the assembly process of tubular-structure, the paper analyzes motion modes to achieve tubular-structure loading. In terms of assembly tolerance of tubular-structure, a tolerance model to guide structure design of loading equipment is formulated. Based on tolerance analysis of each motion mode, the maximum available size of the tubular-structure is calculated under different linear rolling guide, and the minimum available size of the interior rail in the cover box is worked out under different ball screws, trapezoidal screw threads, worm and worm gears. To meet the requirement of tolerance in tubular-structure assembly, mechanisms for all motions are defined. The design of loading equipment is tested and assessed by experiments, and the result shows the design is highly qualified for its assembly.
Introduction
Tolerance plays a vital role in product design and manufacturing. Proper allocation of tolerance among the components of a mechanical assembly is a promising approach to reduce manufacturing cost in a large scale production. Considerable research works have been published on optimal tolerance synthesis for simple and complex assemblies. For instance, Peters (1970) made an extensive study of different possibilities of tolerances distribution among parts of an assembly in order to obtain minimum cost 1 . Speckhart (1972) presented an analytical method to carry out the optimum set of dimensional tolerances for a mechanical device minimizing the manufacturing cost and meeting the imposed constraint conditions 2 . Tolerance assignment on dimensions of manufactured parts has profound influence on manufacturing cost. In general, tighter tolerances result in higher manufacturing costs 3 . Inappropriate tolerance specification may also result in poor product performance. The precision of assembly equipments affects considerably assembly quality and product's performance. Assembly processes and equipments are usually defined in accordance with product tolerance specification and tolerance allocation. Publications focus primarily on product tolerance design and its allocation. However, it is seldom reported how to design assembly equipment when assembly tolerance is given. Kim and Knott (1987) conducted a study of positional tolerance of peg-and-hole assembly 4 . Doydum and Perreira (1991) analyzed assemblies with irregular cross-sections based on Monte Carlo simulation 5 . Cho and Tu (2002) developed a sys-tematic method of assigning circularity tolerance based on functional requirements and process capability in manufacturing [6] [7] [8] [9] . Machine tolerances can lead to position errors, uncertain behavior and other undesirable effects [10] [11] [12] . How these tolerances affect the output of a machine becomes an important problem [13] [14] [15] . This paper presents an approach to modeling and analyzing tolerance for designing assembly equipments. According to the requirements of tubular-structure assembly tolerance specification, loading equipment is divided into components which tolerance is synthesized into equipment precision. Based on movement analysis, we put forward some feasible design solutions. Finally the loading equipment for tubular-structure is designed, and the experiment data shows the equipment is satisfied with the tubular-structure assembly tolerance.
2.
Tolerance-based design principles of tubular-structure loading equipments
Tubular-structure loading process
The tubular-structure loading equipment is an assembly tools, which is used to push into and pull out tubular-structure of the box. It is important and necessary to analyze equipment's functions, behaviors and structures. The function of loading equipment is a statement of core information characterizing the intention of designer. The intention describes the intended task, activity or work which the equipment will be able to perform after it has been manufactured. The behavior refers to operational process of the equipment under its working environment.
The structure refers to a physical system, a sub-assembly, a component or a number of components, which are integrated into a mechanical product. The structure is the support of the behavior, while the function is realized by the behavior, which is restricted by the assembly tolerance. The tubular-structure loading process includes three steps. The first step is to lay its cover box on the loading equipment, and adjust box position to satisfy the assembly requirements. The second step is to load a tubular-structure and deposit it on the equipment. The third step is to push the tubular-structure into the loading box. Only the pothooks of the tubular-structure are consistent with the interior straight-line guide rails, could a tubular-structure be pushed into the cover box. When loaded into the box, a tubular-structure is positioned as shown in Figure 1 .
Design tolerance and requirements of the loading equipment
In order to push tubular-structure into the cover box without destroying the interior rail, the cover box must be adjusted in several directions. The length of tubular-structure is more than 1 meter. However, the assembly tolerance of pothook and rail is ± 2 mm. The movement precision of cover box in different directions determines whether a tubular-structure can be pushed into the box matching specific assembly tolerance. According to the tolerance theory, structural design of tubular-structure loading equipment should follow the criteria that the maximal outer available size of the tubular-structure is smaller than the minimum inner effective size of the cover box, under constraint of assembly tolerance of tubular-structure. In order to design the move modes and mechanical structure of the loading equipment, it is necessary to analyze the tolerance model of the equipment. According to the functional requirements, the loading equipment must be moved in six directions, including linear movement in axis X, Y and Z, revolving movement around axis X, Y and Z. X axis is the axial direction of tubular-structure, its linear movement is driven by electric power or manpower. While linear movements in axis Y and Z, and revolving movements around axis X, Y and Z are driven by manpower. the local coordinate system for the box
Tolerance modeling for tubular-structure loading equipments
According to the requirements of tubular-structure assembly process, the loading equipment should have the following functions: (i) Support the tubular-structure and the cover box, (ii) Move the tubular-structure along its axis, (iii) Move the cover box along its axis, (iv) Adjust the attitude of the cover box, and (v) Send out an alarm when danger happens. In order to achieve the above functions the equipment should include a tubular-structure support frame, a box support frame, two tubular-structure driven blocks, and two box adjusting machines. The principle structural configuration of the equipment is shown in Figure 2 .
The main factors influencing assembly tolerance are movements along axis X and the movements of adjusting attitude. Tubular-structure's movement error is influenced by rails linearly, while motions in adjusting attitude including linear movements and rotations. Motion modes and its precisions determine whether the loading equipment meet the requirements of assembly tolerances.
Tubular-structure displacement error
During the tubular-structure assembly the local coordinate systems have linear moves and turns relatively around the world coordinate system. The transfer matrix between the world coordinate system and the local coordinate system is as the follow. 
(1) Where (Xi 0 , Yi 0 , Zi 0 ) is the origin of a local coordinate system in the world coordinate system 16 .
When a tubular-structure is moved along the axis X, there are three sliding move errors and three revolute errors, shown in Figure 2 . The move tolerance includes a linear movement error in axial X direction, a linear error in axial Y direction, and a linear error in axial Z direction. The revolute errors include rolling error, pitching error, and swinging error. On the assumption that errors are of small scale, when the tubular-structure is moved along the rail, the actual position can be calculated in the following transforming matrix:
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lar-structure
During the loading process, the key factor influencing tubular-structure loading is the relative position between pothooks and the interior rail of the box. If the pothooks are pushed into the interior rail, and there is no interference between pothooks and the interior rail while loading, the loading is successful. Therefore, the maximum outline size of the pothook is defined as the maximum outline size of the tubular-structure. The structure of the pothook is shown in Figure 3 . During tubular-structure is pushed into the box, if the local coordinate system origin is （x 0 , y 0 , z 0 ） , the change of X coordinate is defined by the linear movement distance. Because the linear movements in axis Y and axis Z are restricted by structure, the changes of coordinate are defined by the rail tolerance. Therefore, according to position transforming matrix, （x t , y t , z t ） is calculated by the following:
During loading, the maximum outline size of pothook is generated by the following expressions: 
The above result shows that during loading process the values of y t and z t are changed in consistent with the tolerances of rail and the support base. So, the maximum outline size of the pothook is calculated by the following equations. 
The minimum assembly space of the cover box
The interior rail in section is shown in Figure 4 . During loading process, the available assembly space for interior rail in cover box is decided by rail's basic size (w b , h b ), the tolerance of linear motion along axis X, the tolerance of linear motion along axis Y, the tolerance of linear motion along axis Z, and the tolerance of rotating along axis X. The minimum assembly space for the cover box is generated as 
The tolerance model of the tubular-structure loading equipment
The valid assembly space of the cover box is bigger than the maximum outline size of the pothook, a tubular-structure be pushed into the cover box successfully. Supposing at the beginning of tubular-structure assembly the center axis of the tubular-structure is consistent with the center axis of the box, in order to assembly tubular-structure successfully, the following conditions must be satisfied:
Design of loading equipment
The function of the loading equipment is to push a tubular-structure into the cover box and pull out it from the box. In order to achieve the functions and requirements, the loading equipment should have the following motions: (i) tubular-structure moves along axis X, (ii) cover box moves linearly along axis X, (iii) cover box rotates around axis X, (iv) cover box moves linearly along axis Z, and (v) cover box moves linearly along axis Y. Which driving system is adopted in the loading equipment? Based on assembly tolerance, the precision of driving system is defined first, the structure is configured then.
Design of driving system in loading equipment
Driving system of axial movement in X direction is composed of a motor, a retarder, a chain, and linear rails. The main factor affecting assembly quality of tubular-structure is the precision of linear rolling guides. We may figure out from equation (6) Table 1 . In the process of assembly, there are four kinds of moves in loading cover box, which are straight move along axis X, straight move along axis Y, straight move along axis Z and rotating around axis X. A ball screw is designed to drive cover box move straight along axis X.. Its position tolerance is decided by the accuracy grade of the ball screw. Following national standard GB/T17587.3-1998, the accuracy grad of ball screw is divided into five classes. The valid assembly space of the cover box is not only related with the tolerance value of interior rail, but also connected with pivot position of the cover box, as shown in Figure 5 . The distance between the entrance and the fore pivot is S01, S12 is the distance between the two pivots, and S20 is the distance between the back pivot and the end of the box. Due to the tolerance of ball screw in pivots, tolerances in axis Y at the entrance and the end of the box can be calculated according to the following equations:
In the same way, the tolerance in axis Z at the entrance and the end of the box can be calculated as the following:
Given S01 is 2600, S12 3400, and S20 600, the tolerance in axis Y under different accuracy grades of ball screws are generated as shown in Table 2 , based on the equations (9) and (10). The entrance
The end
Data in Table 2 show the tolerance of the entrance is larger than the value of the end under the same grade of ball screw. So in the next step of analysis we only discuss the tolerance of entrance. Trapezoidal screw threads are used to move straight in axis Z. According to the national standard GB/T5796. 4-2005[16] , based on the equations (11) and (12), the tolerance value in axis Z under different accuracy grades of trapezoidal screw threads are figured out as shown in Table 3 and Table 4 . Table 3 . Tolerance value in axis Z of box at the entrance (µm) Data in Table 3 and Table 4 show the tolerance of the entrance is larger than the value of the end under the same grade and pitch. So in the next analysis we only discuss the tolerance of the entrance. The basic size of the interior rail is 352 mm X 21.5 mm. Because of the tolerance of linear rolling guide in X axis, the minimum section sizes are carried out under different grades, as shown in Table 5 . The minimum width of the interior rail is calculated, as shown in Table 6 . Under constrain in axis X, the available height of the interior rail is limited by the grade of trapezoidal screw threads and its pitch. When the grade is 7, the heights of the rail under different conditions are shown in Table 7 . When the grade is 8, the heights of the rail are shown in Table 8 . When the grade is 9, the heights of the rail are shown in Table 9 . Compared with Table 2 and Table 6 , the available width of the interior rail is satisfied with the requirement of tubular-structure. Compared with Table 2 and Table 7,  Table 8 and Table 9 , partial data of the height are qualified, which are marked in red color.
A worm and worm gear are designed to move box rotating around axis X, which tolerance affects the available space of assembly. Assuming the distance between two axes is 160~315 mm, according to the national standard GB/T16848-1997, if the number of threads of the worm is 2, the number of worm gear is 50, and the module is 8 mm, the angle tolerance of the worm gear is obtained as shown in Table 10 . Following to the equation (7), when b   is equal to 0.041°, the height is equal to 21.5 mm, and the width is the maximum value in Table 6 , the available width is 351.447mm, which is larger than the maximum data in Table 2 . According to Table 6, Table 9 and equation (7), the machines for straight moving along X axis, straight moving along Z axis and rotating around X axis are confirmed under the assembly tolerances. The calculated process is listed in Appendix A. Based on the above analysis and calculation, the machines which are qualified to the tubular-structure assembly tolerance are listed as the following: (i) machine for the straight line motion along axis X of tubular-structure is a linear rolling guide, which grade ranges from 1 to 6; (ii) machine for the straight line motion along axis Y of the box is ball screw, which grade is from 1 to 5;
The structure design for tubular-structure loading
Based on integrated analysis of technology and economics, the mechanical structures to implement the movements are designed under constrain of the tubular-structure assembly tolerance, as shown in Figure 7 . The experiment result shows that the equipment has the function of pushing a tubular-structure into the cover box under the condition of assembly tolerance.
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Conclusions
Based on tubular-structure assembly tolerance, this paper analyzes the assembly process of tubular-structure, and puts forward the tolerance model to design the loading equipment. The relationship between the machine tolerance of each motion and the assembly tolerance is established. Under constrain of the tubular-structure assembly tolerance, the machine and precision grade for each movement are decided. The equipment for tubular-structure loading has been designed and passed the experiment test. The tolerance model based on assembly precision for structure design is useful for other new equipment development.
